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David Dziedzic, Observer editor in chief, with tu•o 
student government members, answered questions 
concerning the University's dema'ld that the Observer 

The Obscn·er/Steve Jcgier 

join the Unir•ersi~}' Unit Bmlget Control .\)•stem at last 
night's Student Senate Meeting. See Elizabeth F/or's 
story belou•. 

ND-SMC ~~mnesty I·nternational 
to hold petition drive for bill 
By JOHN-JOHN AM ORES 
News Staff 

Tht: Notrt: Dame-Saint Mary's Am· 
n<:sty Intt:rnational organization will 
holo a pt:tition drive for a univt:nal 
amnesty hill in tht: North and South 
Dining Halls on Nov. 9 and I 0. 

The proposal will call for a univt·r
sal amnt:sty for all "prisoners of con
science," people who art: 
incarcerated hecause of their poli ti
cal and religious helids and t:thnic 
hackground. 

The drive is part of a world-wide 
effort coordinated by Amnesty In
ternational to help gain support for 
tht: resolution. which will be 
presented to the General Assembly 
of the United Nations Dec. I 0, I 98.t 
The date marks the 34th annivt:rsaty 
of the signing of the Unitt:d Nations 
liniversal Declaration of Hum;m 
Rights. 

One of the requirements of a 
prisoner of conscience is that he or 
she has never "used or advocated 
violence." 

Amnesty International was 
founded in 1961 with the: hdidthat 
evc:ry person has the right to hold 
and express his convictions and has 
an ohligation to extend that same 
freedom to othc:rs. It has since: 
grown into a world-wide human 
rights movement that is indt:pt:nd
ent of any govt:rnment or rdigion. 
Today, thert: art: I ,600 Amnt:sty 
groups in 33 countrks in Africa. 
Asia, Europe:, tht: Middk East. North 
Amt:rica, and South America; tht:rt: 
are individual mt:mht:rs in 6'i 
countrks. All these groups work for 
the release of prisont:rs of con
scienct:. 

In 1977. Amnt:sty lntt:rnational 
won the Nohd Peact: Prizt:. 

The kader of Notrt: Damt:'s Am-

nesty group. John Dardis. hdinTs 
that tht: Notre Damt:-Saint Mary's 
contrihution to Amnt:sty lntt:rna
tional is vital. "The pt:tition drive 
got:s to tht: root of AI. which is thl· 
prisont:r of conseit:m:t:." he said. 

"Pt:opk throughout the world arc 
ht:ing arrestt:d and punished solely 
for tht:ir origins or hdids. Amnesty 
lntt:mational wants to draw atten
tion to these injustict:s and put an 
t:nd to it," Dardis said. 

Dardis hdint:s that the petition 
drivt: will he a suu:ess. "Last year Wl' 
had a petition drivt: ti1r the lntcrna· 
tiona! Women's Day. Wt: collcdl'd 
signatures for thl- rdca~l· of six 
ft:mak pris()nt:rs of conscience. and 
in a ft:w days wt: had clost: to two 
thousand signatures. This ~Tar. our 
goal is to rt:ach two thousand 
signaturt:s. and I think that we can 
do it." 

see AMNESTY, page 3 

Observer e:ditor-in-chief, Student 
Senate hold open forum meeting 
By ELIZABETH FLOR 
Neu•sStaff 

Tht: Student Senate held an opt:n forum meeting last 
evening between student government members and 
Obsen>er Editor-in-Chid David Dziedzic. Dziedzic 
answered questions concerning tht: l:nivt:rsity's 
demand that the The Obsen•er join tht: t:niversity t:nit 
Budget Control System. 

"The reao;on I'm her<: is to find out what everyone 
thinks," Dziedzic said. 

"The major problem of going llnder the l'niversity 
hudgt:t systt:m is that the independence ofThe Obsen>er 
would be under question," Brian Callaghan, student 
body president. said. 

"As the situation stands right now. we were given an 
ultimatum," Dziedzic said, "to deposit all money in the 
University bank account by Januarr I st''. 

Dziedzic stressed that The ObS•'!rver wants the l'ni
versity to have the ahility to reviev: the books at the end 
of the year. but not to allot the money during the year. 
"They could choose. at any time, not to allot it. If so. we 
have absolutely no recourse," Dziedzic said. 

The Obsen>er has proposed third-party accoun
tability through the hiring of a pn ofessional accoynt.ant . 

to conduct an annual audit. Dziedzic l·stimatt:s this cost 
at S I ,000 or less. Tht: I 'nivt:rsity has t:stimatt:d that this 
would cost approximatdy S:\OJlOO a yt:ar. 

"A nt:wspapt:r must control its own financt:s to he 
independt:nt. If others arc signing our cht:cks and doing 
our payroll, tht:n we: do not havt: indcpcndt:nct:," 
Dziedzic said again. 

Currently, The Obsen>er rt:cc:ivt:s nearly one-third of 
its revenut: from a S'i a semt:stc:r student ft:t: collected 
by the l'niversity. This amounts to approximatdy 
5'0.000 a year from Notrt: Dam<: studt:nts. 

Mark Rolfes, Student l'nion Commissiont:r. rt:markt:d 
that the amount is more than the Student l'nion hudgct. 
Rolfes said the "Observer should ht: accountabk to stu
dt:nts for their hu~lget". 

Citing that tht: 1 1982- 1983 editor-in-chid madt: ap
proximately S:\, (l)O lao;t yt:ar, Rolfes said "Is The 
Observer a student organization or a job?" 

)\!}though all students pay a mandatory ft:t: for tht: 
newspaper. thc:y have: no control over what is done 
with their money, Rolfes said. 

Dziedzic agreed that students have a right to know 
where their money is heing spent. "It's a studt:nt 

see SENATE page 3 

Alumni Association 
van to serve as center 
for info in Florida 
By TOM MOWLE 
Assistant .\'eu·s l'tlitor 

An Alumni Association van will 
sen'l' as an inti1rmation l'l'ntcr on 
thl· beach at Ft. Lauderdale. Fla .. 
during Spring Break. 

Tht: purpost.· of the lTntl·r. to hl· 
located next to the Sheraton Y;mkec 
Trader I lot d. is to "provide a service 
to the stllllents ... says Charles Len
non, l'Xccutin· director of the 
Alumni Association. Sl·rviccs will in
dud<: a ml·ssage exchangl· hoard. 
locator cards. and a hospitality cen
tt:r. 

I.t:nnon added that anothlT 
purpost: oft he n·nter. which will he 
stalkd hy Notre Dame and Saint 
Mary's alumni from the area. stu
dents. and two Alumni Association 
poft:ssionals. is to try to "prnTnt an 
occurrl'nlT similar to the Button 
incident" during last ~Tar's spring 
hreak. 

Last yeu. a Notre Damt.· senior 
was involvnl in a stripping contl·st 
at tht: Button Bar in Ft. Lauderdak. 
lk was tined ti1r hi~ actions. and a 
letter was sent hy Student Body 
President Brian Callaghan to the har. 
inti1rming tlll'm that Notre Dame 
students would no longer par
ticipate in activities there. 

According to the Rrrnt•ard Ret•iell' 
a11d Rusitwss Record. Ft. Lauderdale 
officials art.· "conccrnnl ahout the 
image of tht.· city hdng created hy 
topless tavern shows and Wl'l T-shirt . 
contests." So. a~ Lennon put it. "thl· 
city was I 00 per cent he hind" the 
idea to Sl'l up an "ND hl·adquartns." 

In an attempt to "change thl'ir 
image." Ll·tmon said. till' city "will 

provide a stage and proft:ssionall·n
tertainmem for the emire six-week 
spring hrl·ak period." as well as 
"sponsoring compl·titin· l'\TIIIs on 
the heach." Ill- l'XPl'Cis the~l· l'\Tnts 
to include tennis. swimming. vol
lcyhall. and other hl·ach gallll'S. 

Other events which Ll·nnon has 
tentatively planned li1r thl· Wl'l'k in
cllllk conlTrts hy the Shl·nanigans 
in Ft. Lalllknlak. :vliami and Palm 
Beach; a Notrl· Danll'-St. Patrick's 
Day Parat.k on the tlrst Saturday of 
the vacation; and 1\.lao;s on thl· last 
Saturday ti1r students hdilrl· thq· 
kan· for school. Thl· Alumni As
sociatiool also plans to distrihutl· 
sandwidll'S and soft drinks ti1r thl· 
trip hack. 

Callaghan said hl· "proh;lhly will 
sl·nd a ktter to 2<;. :\0 othl·r S<.·hools" 
to try to sd up intcrS<.·hoolcompl·ti· 
tions and happy hours. I k ••l~o in
tl'tllls to "try to gl·t soml· stlllknts to 
help out with tin: van." which will hl· 
manned from noon to H elt.'h day. 

Ahout I 'iOO stlllknts arl· l'X
pl-ctnl hy < :allaghan in Ft. 
Laudnllak during break. Part of this 
numhlT will hl· thl· l'Stimatl·d l'iO 
students \\ ho will takl· till' Studl·nt 
I 'nion-sponsornl trip thl·re. ratlwr 
than to Daytona. as thl·y han· in the 
past. 

Thl· changl· to 1'1. l.audl·rdak. 
al'Cort.ling to Tony DlTcannc. a 
llll'lllher of thl· trip's planning com
mittlT. was "initially coincidental." 
hut word of thl· Alumni Assm:ia
tion's plans "hdpnl confirm our 
decision." I k encourages thl· stu
lknts' support of what hl· calls "a 

see VAN page 3 

Dean Witter president 
opens lecture series 
Special to The Observer 

Philip Purcdl. prt:sidt:nt and chid 
operating offict:r of lkan Witter 
Financial Scrvict:s (iroup of Nt:w 
York, and a Notfl· Daml· graduate. 
opt:nt:d tht: annual Financial Insitu
tion Scrit:s last cvt:ning with a 
kcturt: on "The Continuing Evolu
tion of Financial St:rvict:s" la.o;t t'\T
ning in tht: Center l'or Social 
Conc<:rns dining room. 

Amy St:arch. viet: president of the 
Finane<: Uuh and chairman of the 
Financial Institution St:rit:~. says that 
the spet:cht:s art: very useful to the 
students. "Tht: financial aspect and 
t:conomic aspt:ct is very rekvant. 
The financial industry is constantly 
changing and tht:st: mt:n arc very 
knowkdgcahk. Tht:y will talk ahout 
tht: scrvict:s of hanks and can make 
tht: studt:nts aware of certain trends. 
Tht: studt:nt can also get gt:neral 
t:mploymt:nt outlooks and hecomc 
awart: of difft:rt:nt oppurtunitit:s." 
sht: said. 

The st:rks. sponsort:d by the 
Notrt: Dam<: Finane<: Cluh, will con
tinue tonight and tomorrow. Rohcrt 
Wilmouth will kcturt: on "Financial 
Futures - tht: Nt:west Playt:r in 1·.s. 
Financial :vlarkt:ts" tonight at 8 in tht: 
CCE Auditorium. A rt:cc:ption will 
follow in tht: Notrt: Dame room in 
the:. Morris Inn. Wilmouth is the 

president and chid l'Xl'Clltin· of
t1n-r of the National htturl·s Associa
tion in Chicago. Wilmouth ha~ 

served as presidelll of the Chicago 
Board of Tradl· and the Crockn Na
tional Bank of San Francisco. 

Philip Purcell 
Richard Dalrympk, tht: cxn·utivt: 

vice prt:sident of the Europ~:an 

Amt:rican Bank in New York will 
condudt: the kcturc S<.'ries tomor
row night. The topic of his speech 
will ht: "Survival in the World of 
financial Service (iiants." The 
spet:ch will start at 8 in tht: CCI:·: 
auditorium. A rt:ct:ption will follow 
in the Notre Damt: Room at tht: Mor
ris Inn. 

Each speaker will reccivt: a 
placque from the Finane<: Cluh for 
their participation. 
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In Brief 
South Bend elections an: ncing ht:~d today until 6 

p.m. Rq~i~tcrnl voters art· asked to <:hoosc a mayor, nine dty <:<JUndt 
rt·prt·~t·ntativcs and other city offkiab. In the mayoral ra<:c, in<:um
ht·nt lkmonat Roger Parent is hcing chalkngt:d hy Rcpuhlican 
lloward <ioodhew and Amcrkan Party candidate Kathryn Brookins. 
Tht· mayor scrvt:s a four-year term. In the race for a council at-large 
~cat. Notre Dame junior Douglas Rt·gan is running against two other 
Hcpuhlil"ans and three lkmonats. The council has three at-large 
mt·mbcr~. - The Ohserr•er 

Students with cars parked in the fit:~d used ny 
tht· marching hand for practit'l' art· asknl to move them hy 'i p.m. 
today. Notrt· Damt· ~n:u1ity offkials rt·portcd. The hand is compkt
ing tina! pranicn hdi1re travding to Pcnn~ylvania this wct:kcnd for 
an appearance at the Penn Statt· game. -The Ohserr•er 

A woman attending the Notre Damt:-Pittshurgh 
li1othall gamt· Saturday rcportt·d an a~sault hy two youths, one 
"caring a l'rankcnstcin mon~tt·r ma~k. in tht· stadium concourse 
ncar the student ~t-ction. Tht· woman. an Ohio rc~itknt. told polict· 
she w a~ rt·turning to her st·at around ') p.m. The youth~ wt-rt· both 
approximately 'i ti.Tt l) incht·s. I 'iO pound~ and wearing hlut· jt:ans. 
( >rw had ;r gn·~· sweatshirt whilt- the other wore a red ;uul hlut· jack
t'L In otlwr wn·kt·ml action. campus police arrt·Mnl a member of a 
religiow. ~tTl ant: contiscllnl"lrish" stickers that ht· allnlgnlly wa.s 
attt·mpting to sdl without pnmission. A tloat prt·parcd hy the Fresh
man <.lass was !wavily tlamagt·d hy \';uulals at the Friday night pep 
ralh. ( >tht-r vandals attt·mptnl to build a ho ntirt· with hoards taken 
from a ft·ntT enclosing the patio of the Alumni-St·nior duh, said 
Notrt· I >a me stTurity ollkials. - The ( J/Jserr•er 

"No Vietnam Wars in Ct·ntral America" will he the 
thullt' of a march on \\ ashington this Saturday. :'llovemher. 12 in 
\\ ashington. I>< .. The day long ralh "ill include sen·ral protc:~t 

mtTIIngs and a mard1 past tht· Whitt· I louse Tht· t'\Tnt is sponsornl 
In st'\Tral national groups who art· comTrrH·d about l ·s military 
irltt·rn·nlion in Latin America. !'or mon· inli>rrllation about the 
t'\TnL imlutling transportation opportunities. contact the Student 
< io\Tfllmt·nt l.ohlw Comm i~sion at 2 .~9- -(,(>H or :\1 ike Brt·nnan at 
2HH· 'i Wll. -I hi' ( J/Jsetn•r 

Of Interest . - , · 

...... ,,I 

An off-campus Thanksgiving drive 
tksignnf to provide rll'nly South llend hu11ilil'~ with ti1od ha., hegun. 
l'or tlw next two WtTks. ti1od itu11s - Gill~ ami non-perishahlt· 
goods - can he depositnl in l'<Jikction hoxt·s at tin· otreampus 
loci! ions: I ) Campus \'it·w Apts .. 2) Turtk CrtTk Apts ... ~) Notrt· 
I >amt· Apts .. 1 ) l 'nin-rsit\' \'illagt· and 'i ) ( >'llara-<iran· residt·rKt'S. In 
addition. tlu>d c111 he dropped oil' at tht· ( >mhudsman har. I st tloor. 
La Fortunt· ( :enttT Donations of mont·\· ti1r purchasing food also will 
ht· colltTtnl hy the Omhutlsman from I 2 to 2 p. 111 .. :\tonda\· through 
Frida\ The< >fl .. ( :am pus ( :omnnrnit\· St·rvin· <.om mission i~ organiz
ing tht· drin·. ami the protTnls will hl'lwtit tht· Broadway Christian 
Parish. a n·ar-round li>od pantry. -The OIJS£'17'er 

Flat rate on income taxes? That question is tht• 
suhjt·n of '.1 tit-hate today hetwtTn l.aw School Dean David Link and 
lk Alvin Hahushka. a junior tdlow from the lloover lnstitutt· at Stan
li>rd l'nin-rsit\. Tht·tkhatt· isst·t ti1r .\:-t"i in Room 101 oftht· Lm 

Schot >I. - 7be ( JhS!'/'1'!'1' 

Air Force Lt. Col. :\tid1ad c Lane. a 1%-t Notrt· Danll· 
gr;rdu;ue ;rnd a pri~tmer of war in \ 'it·tnam ti1r six n·ars. will discus., 
his ctrt·t·r t•xpt·rit-ntTs during a talk to Rt·st·rn_- Oltkt·r Training 
Corps Cadt·t:. at ·t:.~O p.m. tomorrow in tht· :\kmorial l.ihrarv 
Auditorium. A pilot sinn· I<J(>"i, ht· wa.o; assignt·d to Cum Hahn Ai~ 
1\;L'il' in \'it-tn;un tht· li1llowing )'l'ar. and was shot down timr months 
latl·r. I It- no\\ works as a..,sistant tlirl't'tor of tht· K< :-10 systt·m 
program ottin· at Wright-Paut·rson Air Basl· in Ohio. - Tbe 0/Jsen'£'r 

Weather . . 

Unseasonably mild tott;,, with a high in tht·low <>os. 
- 7he Ohserr•er 

fc. 
' ' 
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A budding tradition 
The first fall festival in Notre Dame history con

cluded Sunday. This is news to a few peoph:. The fact 
that therl' u•as a Fall Festival is news to a few more. 

The Fall Festival got a slow start hecause it fdl on the 
same day everyone returned from fall hreak. Students 
weren't hack in Domer- mode yt:L Thrt:t: days of rain at 
the heginning of tht· week didn't knd a fcsti\'l' atmos
phere to the activities either. In fact, thl' real spirit the 
fl'stival wa.~ designed to rally did not t:mergt: until the 
wt:ckend. 

While hardly a hooming success, thl' Fall Festival was 
far from a failure. The rt:sults weren't had for tht: first 
year. l.iza Salvador and Tina Persson, the chairwomen 
for the fall Festival. agrtT. A few activities. such a.' the 
fun Run and the Tug-0'-Wars. were cancdkd due to 
indimate weather. said Salvador. Others. like the Ban· 
nt:r Contest and the dress days failed hecaust: of late 
puhlidty. she said. 

If Notre Dame dcddes to 
make tht· Fall h·stival an an
nual evt·nt, a grt:at deal can 
ht: learned from the suc
ct:sses and failures of last 
week. 

First, Notre Dame must 
decide whetht·r or not the 
Fall Festival is a llomt:com
ing - the organizers are 
even unsure of this. This 
year's c\'t·nt was a quasi
llomecoming. Tht· tloats 
and har111ers were there. hut 
alumni activities Wt·re an
sent. 

The tr:~ditional colkgiatt· 

Margaret Fosmoe 
Managing Editor 

Inside Tuesd 

the Wl't:k after fall hreak was a mistake. It was planned to 
coincide with one of the higgt:st games of thl' yt:ar. ex· 
plains Salvador. But the Pitt game was the wrong week. 
Organizers need at kast an unhroken week of publicity 
ht:forehand. The ft:sti t val should he earlier in the season 
when warmer. drier weatht:r can he expected. If the 
event is not to he a homecoming, perhaps a non-fomhall 
weekend would he ht:ttl'r. One of the four weeks prior 
to the l'SC game might have ht:en a hetter choice. 

this was handled primarily through the 
Hall Presidt:nts CounciL It 
was done this way "hecause 
dorm spirit is the most suc
cessful thing at Notre 
Dame," according to 
Persson. This is und<mhtt:d· 
ly true. But the puhlidty that 

---·~-""'• filtered hack to the halls wa.~ 
slow in some dorms and 
non-t:xiStl'nt in Othl'rS. 

homecoming. compkte ~~~~'-!',.,:q:l~==>z::i~iil:iii?'::~~ 

Organization is the key to 
arranging a really successful 
fall festivaL The posters and 
tahlt: tents that puhlicized 
the festival lacked informa
tion concerning times. 
places, and entry deadlines. 
The variety show, for ex
ample, dest·rvt:d much het· 
tt:r attendance, hut it wa.~ with tht· dn:tion of a court, 

would prohahly not work 
now at Notre Damt·. In fact. 
tht· l 'nin·rsity used to cdchrate such an e\'l'nt ami it 
din! out in the latt· ll)"'Os. 

lkcause of this failure. a completely different ap· 
proach is ntTessary. The ti.·stival needs a retl nanK· and a 
rctl identity. The spring An Tostal festival is the most 
successful and t·agerly anticipated e\Tnt of the year on 
campu .... The m;rjority of rhe .\ludt·nb don't han· tht· 
vaguest idea what the name An Tostal means. hut they 
certainly know what it implit·s. 

A tall evt·nt t·ould never rdy on studt:nt enthusiasm 
ami collegiate antics like An TostaL The spring fevt:r 
that makt·s the mud pits desirahk is ahst:nt now. The 
event must he planned accordingly. 

In addition, An Tostal is successful hecause it is 
designed to rt·ach and involve tht· individuaL This is 
what a tall tl-stival must do. Many of last week's events 
wert· not sucn·ssful simply because the studt:nts did 
not know about them. 

Salvador and Pt-r~son agrn· that scheduling tht· event 

impossihk to find out when 

or where it was hy glancing at one of the puhlicity 
shet:ts. 

The posters also contained only the Monday to 
Thursday scheduk. The Wt'l'kend e\'l'nts, which 
wcrl'n't included on the original postt-rs, wt-re the most 
successful. Sending a complete schedule to eVt:l')' stu
dent would havt· workt·d ht·ller. 

The scheduled evt:nts, like the fireworks, the spt:cial 
drnners, the dance and tht· honfire wt·rt: tht· most suc
cessful. If more students had heen aware of the banner 
contest deadlint: and the Saturday parade, these would 
have heen successful too. 

For its first year, the fall festival showed much poten
tiaL The idea of some sort of autumn event to parallel 
the spring An Tostal is ct:rtainl:r desirahk. With a new 
name, some additional organization and more student 
involvement, this year's fall festival may prove to have 
heen the seed from which a meaningful autumn student 
event will grow. 
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offer only a1 :>lies to male patrons 

s 8:30-2:30 
277-1691 272·0312 

-·•••••••••••• 6.50 Savings •••••••••••••••.I 
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The Observer 

ND observilng quincentenary of 
Martin Luther's birth with events 
Special to The Observer 

Notre Dame will observe the 
quincentenary of Martin Luther's 
birth today through Thursday with a 
series of celebration events entitled 
"Martin Luther: 500 years." 

The quincentenary celebration, 
sponsored by Notre Dame's Depart
ment of Theology, will include: a 
lecture, a symposium, an ecumeni
cal prayer service, an organ recital, 
and a special biographical exhibit in 
the east concourse of the Memorial 
Library. 

According to Notre Dame presi
dent, Father Theodore Hesburgh, 
the celebration is "in the spirit of the 
Second Vatican Council, which 
urged Catholics to acquire a better 
understanding of the history, 
doctrine, spiritual and liturgical life, 
religious psychology, and cultural 
roots of other Christian faiths." 

"Sin,ce recent theological 
dialogues have brought Catholics 
and Lutherans closer to agreement 
on many issues, it is even more fit
ting that a Church that admits it is 
ever in need of renewal take a 
second and more benign look at the 
leader of the Reformation," Hes
burgh added. 

Martin Luther broke from the 
Church in the I 500's. His criticism 
of the church formed the basis of the 
Protestant Reformation. Luther's ac
tivities evolved into the Lutheran 
Church. 

Father Richard P. McBrien, chair-

man of Notre Dame's Department of 
Theology, said, "The differences be
tween Catholics and Lutherans, 
once thought to be irreconcilable, 
are now perceived to be less than 
imposing. One might even suggest 
that if Luther were alive in today's 
Catholic Church, he would not feel 
compelled to break communion 
with it." 

• 
continued from page 1 

Dardis points out that the effect of 
the world-wide petition drive and 
the resulting amnesty bill will be 
two-fold. First, the project will raise 
consciousness about the issue of 
human rights, reinforcing the 
general human rights movement 
that has grown in the last few years. 
Secondly, the bill is a genuine at
tempt to address and solve the 
problem of human rights violations 
throughout the world. 

"The best thing about the U.N. 
proposal," Dardis says, "is that even 
if it does not accomplish all of its 
goals, it will still draw people's atten
tion to the problem of human rights 
violations. In that way, our effort will 
always be a success." 

Dardis also stresses the full impor
tance of a petition signature. "If you 
sign the petition, you will be con-

"It is appropriate, therefore, that 
Notre Dame should mark the SOOth 
anniversary of Martin Luther's birth 
with these scholarly events as well 
as a liturgical service which reaf
firms a fundamental principle of 
Vatican II, that the most effective 
ecumenism is a spiritual 
ecumenism." 

• • Amnesty 
tributing to the formation of a U.N. 
resolution. I hope that everyone will 
consider the significance of the bill, 
as well as the potential effect that it 
could have to help many of the 
world's prisoners of conscience." 
For more information about Am
nesty International and the petition 
drive, contact John Dardis. 

continuedjrompage 1 
great idea" because "a good student
alumni relationship is very impor
tant." 

Another activity planned for the 
week is to have placement inter
views with several Ft. Lauderdale 
companies. Callaghan believes that 

a romantic in an age reason 

.... _ .. 

•. ':.; 

<C> General Foods Corporation 1983. 
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Arrival 
A Russian-built IL-62 returns 100 Cubans Sun

day who were among those taken prisoner in the 
Grenada clash with U.S. troops. Cuban casualties 
included 57 wounded and up to 25 dead. 

these will probably be conducted 
with the interviewer's understand
ing that they be semi-formal. 

Callaghan emphasizes that the 
purpose of these plans is not to force 

continued from page 1 
newspaper. If we don't have the sup
port of the students for an independ
ent newspaper, we might as well 
pack up and leave." Dziedzic said. 

Dziedzic recognized the need for 
a superior to the editor-in-chief, to 
insure continuity from year to year. 
He was uncertain, however, 
whether a publisher or a board 
would be most beneficial. 

Jim Ganther, Editor of Scholastic 
magazine, said that as far as "how the 
University budget system works, 
everyone seems to be operating un
der a faulty premise". Ganther 
said he believes it is "not the Univer
sity's intention to say how the 

money will be spent". Ganther said 

COUNSELINE 
A service to the NO community 

239·7793 
HOURS: 4·10pm Mon-Thurs. 

Counseltne 15 a free. conftdenttal 
telephone serv1ce that offers 

professiOnally taped matenats that 
cover a wtde var1et~.~! .. student concerns 

TAPE NO TITLE 
1 FnendShlp Building 
7 Oeatmg wl!r1 Construct1ve CritiCISm 

8 Deal1ng w1th Anger 
9 Understandmg Jealousy and How 

to Deal wtth It 

10 How to Say ·No 
16 Becommg Open to ~hers 
18 Datmg Sk1lls 

30 Anx1ety and Possible Ways to Cope 
Wl!hl! 

32 How to Deal w1th Lonlmess 
33 How to Handle Fears 
35 Bu1ldmg sell-Esteem & Conf1dem.:e 
37 Retax1ng Exerc1ses 
38 Copmg w1!h Stress 
39 Female Sell Role 

Changes and Stress 
44 Learnrng to Accept Yourself 
61 Whalrs Therapy & How to Use II 
83 How to Cope writ': a Broken 

Aelatronshrp 
85 Underslandrng Gnef 
90 Helprng a Frrend 
160 Early srgns at an Alcohol Problem 
161 Aesponsrble Oecrs10ns About 

Orrnkmg 
402 Selt·Assertweness 
431 What rs Depressron 
"32 How to Deal wrth Oepressron 
433 Oepressron as a Lrle Style 
478 Becomrng Independent from Parents 
479 Dealrng wrlh Alcoholic Parents 
491 Su1c1dal Crisrs 
492 Aecognrzrng Surcidal Potentral 

rnOthers 

493 Helprng So~~.'?-~~!~-~ Surcrdal Cr. 115 

Counseline is a completely anonymous 
serv.ce offered by the Counseling & 
Psychological Services Center. UNO 

For Further Info or Assistance 
Call C&PSC 239·7337 

between 9·5 

--CLIP AND SAVE--

• • • Van 
students not to participate in events 

such as the Button's, but to "provide 

an alternative for people who are 
looking for something different." 

• • • Senate 
that, "the University stands behind 
the Scholastic, and if we default, 
they've got to make it up". 

Callaghan proposed two commit
tees to handle the situation. One, 
made up of three people, most likely 
faculty, would decide any disagree
ments between the administration 
and the newspaper. Callaghan sug
gested faculty because he thought 
they were neutral while retaining 
some degree of involvement in labor 
relations. 

A second committee, of seven to 
nine students, having no connection 
with The Obsen,er, student govern
ment or any other organization that 
would cause them to be biased, 
would make a fiscal policy and give 
approval to the Obseruer budget. 
"Having students giving fiscal policy 
and budgetary approval keeps it a 
newspaper primarily of the stu
dents," Callaghan said. Dziedzic 
responded with, "It's a very good 
place to start, but we still dispute the 
University's budget control idea". 

Student government is concerned 
with the number of student tickets 
given to the student body for away 
football games. Student government 
has discussed this issue in the past, 
realizing that student complaints 
about the unfairness of the distribu
tion and the lack of tickets, arc true. 
For example, the student body 
received 40 tickets for the Penn St. 
game, but Penn St. gave Notre Dame 
5,000 tickets. "We received 0.8/ of 
all tickets, and I think that's a major 
problem." Callaghan said. "If it's our 
team, and they're our peers, I think 
we should get a justified number of 
tickets". 

Student government passed a 
resolution urging "that a simple ice 
rink be installed on the Stepan 
courts during the winter months," 
according to the resolution, Rob 
Bertino, Senator for District 1, said 
that the plan has been estimated as 
feasible, but the only problem is 
maintenance. "Right now, interhall 
hockey teams have to rent space at 
the ACC for S60 an hour," Callaghan 
said. 

There is an "interest in increased 
opportunities for ice-skating", the 
resolution says. The rink would con
sist of a wooden container and a 
polyethylene base, costing ap
proximately S200 and ranging 2 
courts in length . 

......................... ~ ..... "' ............. --··--- -- .... ., -....... -.... -..... . ._, __________ ·--------------~~--- .. -. ·- ... -~ .. ~------
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Pressure of perfectionism in Grenada 

Watching the <.rcnada inva~ion a~ it un
f(,ldnl. I t·an't hdp concluding that the nuda I 
problem wa~ not tht· < :uhan~ on tht· i~land -
thq were pn·uv dli:ttivdy on·rpoY.crnl. 
\\ lwn the tun11all ;tnd thl' 'houting havl' died 

Max Lerner 
The Max Lerner Column 

down it \'.ill ht· t·fear that the Amt·rican mnlia 
han· had mon· dout than tht· Cuban~. It \\ill 
al~o hl' dl'ar 1 hat the who it- ope rat ion wa.' 
carried out in tht· ltTth of the Aml'rican 
f(,rl'ign policv ~yndromc. 

If vou a~t.. \\hat thl' dt·mt·nh of that 
wndromt· arc. the an~Y.tT~ t·an ht· ~ummarih" 
11cknl off 

\\ t' han· htTil undone lw a pa~~ion for pl'r
flTtioni~m \\ hid1 cannot brook any flaw~ in 

any policy But the truth i~ that man is an im
perfect political animal in an impcrfc:ct 
"'cicty in an impcrti:l.'l world. 

We have been undont· hy a passion for 
virtue ami morality over the power and 
viability of the civilization. Thb has come 
largdy from the half-life of the post-Vietnam 
and post-Watergate climate~. You would think 
they would he t·mled hy now. They arc not. 

Wt· have ht·t·n undone hy the goldfish howl 
mentality of tht· nwdia ditc. cspt·cially the 
:-.it·w York and Wa~hington print and TV 
mt·dia. It b a mentality that tries to usc the 
hr~t Amcmlnll'nt a~ the ~olt· pivot of military 
and foreign policy. Thi~ media want~ not only 
frtTdom of int(Jrmation; it abo want~ equal 
actT~~ with t ht· government 10 everything the 
gon-rnmull know~ ami dot·~ in launching a 
t·on-rt militarv operation. Thb dot·sn't hdong 
with the ~ohcr politic~ of a democracy. It 
hdong~ with an AlitT·in· Wonderland politics 

of tht· ahsurd. and makc:s any war operation a 
theater of tht· ahsurd. 

\X'c han· hcc:n undone hy a larger intelkc
tual ditc. which includes the media. and 
which tlominatt·s the op-ed pages and hook 
revit·w ~el.'lions. and shapes the climate at the 
top which sl't·ps down to the media and most 
of tht· politician~. This dite has largdy cut it
sdf off from tht· peopk, yet it remains true 
that any president who tries to ddy it and its 
climate usually end~ up hrokcn on the whtTI 
of history. 

\X't· han· htTn undone hy the deep and 
open hostilitv to the American military which 
often is ass}·mctrical and doesn't r~·ach to 

what tht· Sovkt military docs. This assymctry 
may derivt· either from an intdkctual Lt·ft 
orkntation or from the self-hatred of 
American intdkl.'luals. or hoth. As a result we 
hdit'l't' that only economic aid can prevent 
guerrilla rnolts. that all usc of pown is in-

herently evil and especially the usc of military 
power. 

We have hecn undone hy the ritualist 
rept·tition of the "right to know" which 
results in the application of the "sunshine 
laws" to covert military operations - an ef
fect which goes far hcyond anything just. as 
Brandeis intended hy that concept. 

We have been undone hy the imrusions of a 
ritual kgalism into areas whne it can only he 
destructive. W c have been undone hy the 
conviction that if we usc fort.T against an 
cnt·my we become that enemy hy the con
stant adversary rdation of the kading media 
figures to whatever government is in power. 
We have htTn undone finally hy the feeling 
that in its foreign policy America can never do 
anything right. 

Since the Grenada operation had to run the 
gauntkt of all these undcrcuuings the wonder 
is that it succeeded at all. 

Is President Reagan testing the waters? 
Popular Amt-rican opinion of tht· in1·a~ion 

of<,ren;tda ~tTs it a~ "a ~Ut't't'~~-" l nt<Jrttlllatt·· 
1\. thi~ o,hort tt·rm acuunplbhmt·nt of 
lh·agan·~ mi~guidnl foreign policy ohjtTtin·~ 
"ill rt·,ult in long-term political rt·pt-rnas
'ion' I.J,r tht· t nitnl Statt·o,, with hoth our atl-

Michael L. Brennan 
- -------·---------- ----

And so it goes 
H·rsaries and our allil's. Additionallv. d 
l{eagan b allo1H·d to gl'l ;1\\a\ with stlt'h an 
atrodtv 11 ithout 'ufkring political backlash 
from the Anwrican public <in·nada could 
htTomt· 'unpl\ tht· preamhlt· of a tleclaration 
of 1\ ar on :-.iicaragua. 

Ln·nt host·\\ ho o,till hu1 the .. ,a,·ing thl' stu
dents" just ifi.-;11 io11 must l'Oill'l'dt· that 
f{l'ag;m's militan musdt·-fkxing has hurt the 
l nitnl Stalt'"· In 1·iolating intt·rnational l;l\\ 
.111<1 tht· chartt·r oftht· l'nitnl Nations. the l .S. 
invasion of 1 im ( irenada. a t·ount n· whost· 
t·ntirt· population would tit into tht· l nin-rsill 
of .\lid1igan's f(u>thall ~tadium. has turnt'd 
world opinion against uo,. 

\'ot ing I OH lo 'J. I hl' l nitnl Nat ions ( it·m-ral 
A~s.·mhll has u>ndt·mnnlthl' action. and tht· 

l .S. had lo exl'rcist· ib l't'to power in the 
StTuritl Coundlto al'oid tltrtht·r comdcmna
tion. 

Thl' inl'asion. a manikstation of Reagan's 
militaristic l(,rl'ign policy. has shifted global 
critil'ism ;m a1· from thl' Sol'il'b t(Jr thl'ir 
~hooting down of thl' Korean jetlinl'r. It ha.~ 

abo gil'l'll l .S. "outragt·" over the So\'kt inva
sion of Afghanistan a rather hollow ring. 

In tht· struggle t<Jr moral high ground. 
Rt·agan uunplains that the Soviets hal'c shot 
woml'n and childrt·n in Atghanistan. b that 
worse than bombing a civilian mental hospi
tal' 

Thl' t:tt·t that our closest West l'uropt·an 
allio ( t'l't'n red. white and hlue :\laggit·) havl' 
u1mkmnnl our at'lion should tdl us somt·
thing. \\ t' have madt· a mistakt·. 

The politictl bllout in Europt· ol'er tht· in
l·asion will continue to grow as deployment of 
l .S. Pershing ami crui~t· missilt·s draws closer. 
Thl' pt'ace mmTmt·nt'~ claim that Rt·agan is 
"trigger happv" has gained sudtkn crnlihility. 
Ami in tht· long run. the invasion could mark a 
watersht'd in our NATO rdationships. as 
hlropt·an public opinion has acquirt·d a 
growing anti-Aml'rican tont· 

\'forltl opinion asidl'. thl' most frightening 

P. 0. BoxQ 

Close to home 
/Jear l:'rlitor: 

As tht· pt'oplt- of thio, l'<HIIllrv 11atch the 
militan t'l't'nts no\\ occurring throughout the 
world. man1 f:unilit·s a1\ ail llt'\1' about their 
.... ms Pt·opk do not flllfl· reali/t' the o,erious
nt·ss of tht·s.· ;tt'lions. nor do tht·1· care unlt·ss 
tht·o,t· actions havt· ht-conll' personali~t·d. 

I am ont· 'lll'h indi1·idual. I Ulllstantll 
lwc;unl' ups.·t 1\ hen a news hril'f w1 ,uld inttT
rtlpt "All \h < hildrl'n." Thl'n during fall hrl'ak 
I l'isitnlml gr;tdt· s.·hool. I\\ as told thatthrl'e 
11 n·ks .tgo. one of Ill\' hl'st frit·ntb had hl'l'n 
'tationnl in lkirut I lis n.llllt' is nol important. 
for ot hl'r' 11 tTl' .tbo 1 ht-rc 

lltu int·ast· .\lr. lh·agan gets a chant'l' to rt"ad 
this. I 110111d lil..l' the naml' of.\lilto/1 Rt•tltlick 

firm II· etchnl on his mimi .. \Iifton 11 as tht· hest 
.uhlt'tt· I han· l'HT s.·t·n. I k 11 as abo lUll' oft he 
n1ost intl'lligl'nt and artinllall· pt'opll' to t'l'l'r 
li1 t· I It- achit'l't'tl.all oft hi~ against great adn·r-

sill· \tilton was nt'l't'r hkssed with the best 
athktic or acatkmit·l:tt'ilitil's. hut he did hal'e 
Ollt' oftht· most lol'ing and supporting t:unilit-s 
a1·ailahlc I It- also faced the most ohl'ious 
prt'judice prt'Sl'lll in thi~ unantn·. t(,r :\tilton 
11 as hlat·k. 

Tht·n onl' daY an injun· ended his succcssfl•l 
1\Te~tling career. lit· tinbhnl at Brl'ml'n High 
School. and enlisted in th,· .\tarint's. lit· talked 
with grt·;l( pridt· 11 ht·nt·n-r ht· called. I never 
t..nn1 .\tilton to t·xpn·ss fi:ar. That i~ until I 
heard what ht· ~aid at our grade school. 

"St'l' nna when 1·ou gt·t hack." tht·y said. "I 
might not Ulllll' hack." hl' rl'plil'd. lkcaust· of 
1 ht· t'l't'nh of Sumhtl'. Ot'loher 25. I':>H5. 1\T 
will prohahly m·n-r kick .111y mort· tldd goals. 
o,hoot am· mort· haskt·t~ or run any more laps. 
After this unthinkahlt· horror. the presidt·nt 
st·nt troops to <irenatla. \\'ill tht· horror cn-r 
stop' So lht· nt·xt time 1·our f:ll'oritt· T\' show 
b interruptnl lw a nt·ws hrit'f. think of \til
ton's bmill·. I know I will. \tilton. would you 
pkast· call' 

limotb)' R. HilleiJrmu/ 

aspt'l't of<ircnada. and of our gunboat diplom
macy approach to Central America in general. 
is that we arc contemplating all-out war on 
Nicaragua. Counterrevolutionaries arc al
ready fighting. not -so-covertly llmdcd and 
trained hy the CIA. 

The scenario for war is that the CIA's ter
rorist altacks will eventually provoke the 
Nicaraguans to strike hack. possibly into Hon
duras where -1,000 l '.S. troops arc stationed 
li>r "mant·uvcrs." This will give Reagan all tht· 
justification ht· nct·ds to wage war. telling the 
Amt·rit:an pcopk that it is necessary to secure 
"peace ami freedom." and so hegins the Viet
nam oftht· HOs. 

Why docs Reagan want war with Nicaragua? 
Because Nicaragua serves as an example to 
otht·r Central American countries of the suc
n·ssful overthrow of a i>.~Hhkss dictator. Anas
ta~io Somoza. who owned most of Nicaragua 
hdort· the Sandinista's revolution in 1':)'7':). 
Dcspitt· all our rhetoric ahout self
determination. we would prefer it if 
Nicaragua wt·rt· once again a client state. or 
· puppet" of tht· l '.S .. a.~ it wa~ under Somoza. 

As a mt·ans of justification. Reagan's myopic 
world vkw has placed Nicaragua in the con
tt·xt of East-\\'t·st hostilities, allowing him to 

ignore that the very popular Sandinista 
govcrnmt·nt has provided Nicaraguans with 
land, education. health care, and political 
lihnties they never knew under the l'.S.
hackcd Somoza dictatorship. 

Why is it that some of our "friends," like 
South Africa and Chile, arc two of the worst 
non-democratic abusers of human rights, 
while: our "enemy" (Nicaragua) is a popular 
government that docs not have to employ 
repression for its support? 

As supposed intelligent and informed stu
dents, we should he concerned about what 
our government is doing in Central America. 
l'nless we speak out in opposition to Reagan's 
policies nou•. we will have only oursdl't'S to 
blame for the war against Nicaragua. 

Students on this campus should he 
outraged over Reagan's Central American 
policies. If we fail to voice our dissent, we c_·an 
only blame ourselves for the cscal.ing 
violt·nce in Nicaragua. 

As supposedly intelligent and informc~stu
dents, we should he concerned over what our 
government is doing in Ct·ntral America. l'n
less we speak out in opposition to Reagan's 
policies nou•, we will haw only oursdvcs to 

blame for the war against Nicaragua. 
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Giants 
Strength and conditioning professional Gary 

\1\'eil will be the instructor for an NVA short course in weight train
ing. There will he a group instruction session today and then the 
class will divide into two groups. Tomorrow will be the women's 
evening to mt"et and on Thursday the men will meet. The price for 
the two evenings is S2. You must register in advance of the first 
ses:;ion. - The Obsen•er 

The Notre Dame sailing team finished in 
second place overall at the l'niversity of Michigan last weekend. This 
qualifies the team for the Timmy Angsten Regatta in Chicago over 
Thanksgiving. Dan Dressel and Sheila Logan both placed first in their 
respective divisions. Fine performances by Tom Fink, Ted Ganky, 
and judy Silva also helped the team to their second place finish. The 
team will hold its regular meeting tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at the 
boathouse. - The Obsen•er 

overrun 
by Sims 

Associated Press 

Tomorrow, November 9, is an important 
deadline for many NVA activities. It is the deadline for both men's 
and women's interhall basketball sign-ups. The club and graduate 
basketball deadline is also on thb day. Tomorrow is also the deadline 
for interhall hockey and squash. If you have any questions, call the 
NVA office at 239-6100 or talk to your hall athletic commissioners. 
- The Observer 

The off-campus IH football team is 

PONTIAC, Mich. - Billy Sims 
rushed for 86 yards and the game's 
only touchdown, and the Detroit 
defense forced four turnovers and a 
safety as the Lions earned a I S-9 Na
tional Football League victory over 
the New York Giants last night. 

scheduled to return equipment this Thursday. November 10, at 7 
p.m. Equipment should be brought into Gate 9 of the football 
stadium. - The Obsen•er 

The Saint Mary's ;intramural volleyball league 
still has some room for more reams. The league is open to Saint 
Mary's students, administration, faculty, and staff. Teams may regis
ter at the Angela Athletic Facility by tomorrow, November 9. For 
more information, call 284-554'). - The Observer 

The lacrosse team will be meeting tomorrow at 4:30 
p.m. in the ACC Auditorium. The meeting will feature G.T. Weil as 
the guest lecturer. and is required for everyone interested in playing 
for the team next spring. - The Obsen•er 

The victory evened the Lions' 
record at 5-S and pulled them into a 
second-place tie with Green Bay in 
the NFC Central Division. one game 
behind Minnesota. 

Sims' two-yard touchdown tied a 
dub record of 38 held by former 
Lion great Terry Barr. 

Sims scored the touchdown at 
I 3:44 of the first quarter. giving the 
Lions a 7-3 lead. He set up the score 
with a 37-yard run on a third-and
five situation from the New York 39. The off-campus hockey team is. being 

formed. If you are interested in playing, call Warren at 277-6295. 
Rosters must be submitted by tomorrow. - The Observer 

Trivia and inter hall football will be the topics 
of discussion tonight on "Speaking of Sports" at 10 p.m. on WSND
AM 64. Norman Coleman, coach of the Flanner interhall team, will 
be featured during the first half hour, and valuable prizes will be 
awarded for correct answers to questions throughout the show. Call 
239-6400 or 239-7425 with your questions, answers, and com
ments. - The Obsen1er 

The Flying Fathers, known as "the Harlem 
Globetrotters of ice hockey," will play a game tomorrow, Nov. 9. at 
the ACC for the bent"fit of Phoenix House, the hall\vay house for 
recovering alcoholic women in South Bend. The Fathers, an 
internationally-known group of priests. have all at one time played 
either amateur or pro hockey prior to entering the seminary. They 
will play 20-minute periods against the Notre Dame dub hockey 
team. the St. joseph's High School hockey team, and the Ice Boxers 
of the Michiana Senior League. - The Obsen•er 

On a second-and-eight on the 
Giant~ I 0 in the second quarter. run
ning back Butch Woolfolk fumbled 
the ball into the end zone when his 
arm was hit by defensive tackle 
Doug English. Giants center Rich 
llmphrey fell on the ball in the end 
zone and was tackled by Mike Fan
ning for the safety, giving Detroit a 
12-3 lead. 

The second annual "Turkey Shoot," a 

The Giants, who arc last in tht· 
NFC East and winless in six games. 
fell to 2-7-1. They got field goals of 
27. 56 and 35 yards from Ali Haji
Sheikh. The 56-yarder tied the dub 
record. The Windsurfing Club will be meeting tomor

row. November 9. at 7 p.m. Come check out the new shirts. We will 
meet in Lafortune. The Observer 

co-ree target shooting contest, is being sponsored by NVA. No ex
perience is necessary. You must reserve a time for your team of two 
men and two women. The deadline for sign-up is Nov. I I. Call 239-

The Lions' Eddie Murray kicked 
field goals of 35 and 32 yards to com
plete the scoring. 6100 for more information. The Obsen•er 

Classifieds 
NOTICES 

TYPING SERVICE 
Protess1onal expenence W1th math equa
tions. stat1St1cal and general typ1ng. For 
fast & accurate serv1ce. call 256-5469. 
Pnces vary 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST 
Mrs Bedford 
288~2107 

Hours 9 am to 5 p.m. Mon. thru Fn 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST WILL DO 
TYPING Reasonable rates. Call 287-
5162 

$ $ Part t1me employment ava1lable for 
energet1c student Good sales ex
penance. Set own hours Reput?ble. 
expand1ng company For mterv1ew call 
Bob at 259-3957 

LOST/FOUND 

SOMEONE PICKED UP MY LEVI 
DENIM JACKET AT GRACE'S PARTY 
BEFORE BREAK. DO YOU KNOW 
WHERE MY JACKET IS? CALL JOHN 
AT 1647. 

LOST NAVY BLUE LIGHT-WEIGHT 
PACIFIC TRAIL JACKET TO THE 
BEAUTIFUL GIRL WHO CALLED AND 
LEFT THE MESSAGE THAT SHE 
FOUND IT PLEASE CALL JOHN AGAIN 
AT8810 

LOST: GREY CASSETTE CARRYING 
CASE CONTAINING APPROX. SEVEN 
CASSETTES. POSSIBLY LOST 
BEFORE USC GAME IN PARKING LOT 
D2. PLEASE CALL DAVE AT 1128 
WITH ANY INFO. 

FOUND · Wallet at Ice R1nk w1th M1ke M 
from IL ID 1n 11 lnqwre at 1ce nnk 

LOST GOLD TIMEX WATCH Lost about 
t month ago PLEASE call375t 

HELP""LOST 1 am Lost along w1th my 
glasses~" They are nmless w•retrames
s•lver. glass •s st1ghtly t1nted Please call 
Doug at 4625 Reward promrsed'' Its 
been almost two months and I m go1ng 
bhndl 

LOST Necklace P1nk pearls (lake) Lost 
1n Lew1s. Keenan or some where 1n be· 
tween on Sunday Please call Mary Bush
man at 1992 

l OST My heart to you and now what do I 
ck:J? I need a hug. When will I see you 
<.ga1n? Soon I hope Thank you for every
! mg. but most espec1ally for be1ng you I 
IDve you. 

FOUND The perfect person for me. W1th 
1•ou l"m comfortable.happy. and full of 
l·>ve What would I do Without you? I hope 
I never f1nd out. LUV YA"I! 

lOST-Grey Brooks Runmng Shoes w/ 
Ellue Stnpe. Problably 1n North D1mng Hall 
last Fnday Steve 8677 

LOST One Fusch1a Whammy' Toy PIS· 
tol Great sent1mental value If found. 
please call Patnck at 1754 anyt1me 

LOST SMC gold class nng w/ LAB 85 
tnscnptton If you know anythmg P\ease 
call 284-5176 

t.ost. grey scarf w1th buUons tn section 31 
at the P t '" game Please help me f1nd il 
helore 11 turns really cold. 284·4391 

NEED RIDE to Penn State for NO game. 
Will share usual. Can leave after 5:00pm 
Thurs. Call Brian at 1935 or Karen at 284-
5441. 

3 Good Men need 1 Roommate. 
Preferably Female. Very Preferably of 
Su1table Female Charactenstics. Must 
Cook. Clean. Wash and take care of other 
Domest1c Chores. Call Jethro. Hokey. or 
B1g B1ll at 234~ 7080 

Ted to Paper: DROP DEAD! 
Well. not really (yet. anyway) but now 
that 1 have your auentlon I need a nde to 
Phrladelph1a (Pa. not M1ss sorry 
Marcus) or env1rons for Turkey Day 
break. I can leave anyt1me after the Air 
Force game on 11/19 (the earlier the bet
ter) and can return anyt1me from Sunday 
11/27 on (the later the better) Call T1m 
before 6 pm at 282-2478 

2 roomates for N D apts. Call 234-91t6 

RIDE NEEDED TO CHICAGO NOV 29 
FOR HEART/KANSAS CONCERT 
HAVE TICKET FOR DRIVER. CAN GET 

[ __ F_O_R_R_E_N_T _ __.I IMORE CALLMIKEAT1582. 

FOR SALE 
HOUSEMATE FEMALE $175 MO EX 
CELLENT NEIGHBORHOOD CLOSE 
TO NO. GROCERY STORE. FUR· 
NISHED 233-6081 

FURNISHED HOUSE. CLOSE TO N D 
GOOD AREA 277-3604 

GARAGE 2 BLOCKS FROM N.D 277-
3604 

~PT UTILITIES PAID 288·0955 

I~ALE ROOMMATE WANTED START· 
lNG JANUARY AT CASTLE POINT A 
!liCE THREE BEDROOM APT RENT 
l; 150 A MONTH PLUS UTILITIES CALL 
;•72·5289 NOW 

[ WANTED 

'IAFFERTYS IS HIRING COOKS 
NAITRESS AND HOSTESS SIMILIER 
TOT G IF MENUE APPLY MDN·Ff:lls1iot<t 
5 

NEED RIDE TO PENN ST CAN LEAVE 
NOV tt AFTER 3 30 PM CALL DAN 
1487 

CLOTHING- IZOD SWEATERS(ALL 
COLORS) S.M.L.XL ·$25 
SHORTS( RUGBY~$t2 SOCCER-$7) 
S.M.L MITRE TURF SHOES 8.9.10.11 
·$25 CALL MIKE 1729 

for sale woman s dtamond engagement 
nng.14 karat yellow gold .. 35 ct. stone. 
ong value $950. w111 sell for $450. call 
Terry at 239-7735 

FOR SALE HUGE 10 PIRANHA Best 
offer over $25 Call BUMPER t 047 

Sansu1 re r G-2000 T eac A-360 
cass.deck. Sony R to R deck $150 takes 
all Loren 277-6398 

STEREO KENWOOD 
BASE/GLENBURN TURN/JVC CAS
SETTE/E V SPKRS ALL LIKE 
NEW MOVING OVESEAS & MUST 
SELL $375 ALSO COLOR T V 
19 $125 CABIN TENT 13 X 
9 $45 RING at 234·8858 

I~ TICKETS 

NEED AF GAS KEITH 3659 

NEED 2 AIR FORCE GAs CALL KRAIG 
at 1608 

............................ .. ......... . 
NEED 2 AIR FORCE GAS DAVE 283-
1650 

NEED 3 AIR FORCE GAS! DAVE 8238 

NEED 2 AIR FORCE STUD. TIXS CALL 
MATT 1206 

Pm GA'S NEEDED Ill W1ll pay b1g $$$$ 
Call Tom Hollerbach collect at(312) 565-
5959 

1 need tickets to any rema1mng home 
game (NAVY. PITT. or AIR FORCE) Call 
Joe at 1208 BEFORE you sell yours 

needed 2 to 4 penn state GAs call Mat 
8889 

NEED 3 PENN STATE GAS Call Meg at 
8018 after 10 

NEED ONE OR TWO PAIR AIR FORCE 
GAS. CALL TOM AT 1543 

NEED TWO AIR FORCE GAS-- WILL 
PAY $$$ BECAUSE ITS NOT MY 
MONEY KEN t601 

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss 
Need 4 GA's lor Air Force!! 
Please call Cindy at 2856 

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss 

Need .2 or 3 Au1orce GAs and 1 or 2 Stu
dent T1x Call John at 15791111 

NEED 2 AIR FORCE GAs CALL JERRY 
-AT1744 

WANTED!! II- S1x Penn State GAs. Call 
Tom Hollerbach collect at (312) 565· 
5959 

PERSONALS 
BED AND BREAKFAST Football 
weekends for NO parents Two (2) mght 
mimmum 10 mtns from campus 272-
5640 

The Observer Showcase sectton 
POLITELY requests to hear from 1ts 
readership What do you th1nk of M1ss 
Manners ?? We want to know Address 
your op1n1ons (tactfully. of coufse) to the 
Showcase Ed1tor. The Observer. P 0 
Box Q. Notre Dame 

RALLY IN PROTEST OF U.S. MIUTARY 
INTERVENTION IN GRENADA. 
TODAY, 12:15, WEST ENTRANCE OF 
LAFORTUNE. 

The Observer LaFortune office accepts classified advertising 
from 9 a.m. lo 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. The 
Observer Saint Mary's office, located on the third floor of 
Haggar College Center, is open from 12:30 p.m. lo J p.m. 
Monday through Friday. The deadline for next day classified 
service is 3 p.m. All classifieds must be prepaid, either in per
son <'r by mail. Charge is ten cents per seven characters, per 
day. 

DO YOU LIKE MISS MANNERS? The 
Ob$1¥.VJ!r

1 
SJ\oji!~ase Sec!IOn would hke to 

know. Feehng op1n10nated? Address your 
responses in blue or blue-black 1nk on 
wh1te writing paper to. Showcase Editor. 
The Observer. P.O. Box 0. Notre Dame 
(Use proper grammar. of course.) 

Gentle Reader: Do you eagerly awa1t 
your Wednesday luncheon so that you 
may peruse the Showcase sectiOn of your 
Observer? If so. gentle reader. then you 
are probably a Miss Manners fan The 
Showcase section wtshes to hear from tis 
readers. Is Jud1th Mart1n a PROPER add1· 
t1on to th1s ftne publtcahon? Do you hke 
her columns or readers leUers beUer? 
R.SV.P to the Showcase Ed1tor. The Ob
server. P.O Box Q. Notre Dame Please 
write neatly. 

To Ch1cago and pmnts west Happy 
birthday to ewe When wool you come 
east and vtstt? -A former collegue 

To the BEAUTIFUL SMC Female(g1ve me 
some credtt-1 dtdn·t say chiCk)who was at 
our party Saturday mght after the game. I 
forgot your name -please be my 
valenttne. or atleast stop by before Beaux 
Arts. Yours. Rob(11 floor Grace) 

Blondes w1th BIG BEAUTIFUL BLUE 
EYES should be seen and not heard on 
Fnday mghts' 

CMB 
Welcome to adultry Happy 18th1 

TT.GWTSN 

If you can sell me a ttcket. I can gtve you a 
nde to the GENESIS concert Fn 11/11. 
M1ke 277-3242 

Riders needed to Penn State, 8 spots 
open Leav1ng Fnday at noon 1n aU-Haul. 
$25 round tnp. Call 1434 

Choo'Choo1 

Wtn a color T.V. Sony Walkman. or 4wet 
Burntos at Hac•enda! Buy a raffle ttcket 
LeMan Lobby 3-5.7-9 Monday thru Thur 
Nov 7-1 0 Support SMC F1nance Club 

NOW OPEN - Tennessee Southern Bar-
8-Que. 113 D1x1eway N Roseland. 
Tues-Thurs.11-10.Fn.11-Midmght.Sat 
12-12 Ribs. R1b Tips. Chicken. Shoulder 
sandw1ches. Beef sandwiches. Dtmng & 
carryout. 2 doors S. of B1g C Lumber 

"THE DAY AFTER" COMING TO AN 
ENGINEERING AUDIITORIUM NEAR 
YOU. NOVEMBER 20th, SPM. 

CHRISTMAS UNDERWEAR DANCERS 
UNITE !Ill 

Ha~rcuts $2 call Andrea 284-5464 

ThiS IS to JEANNE.that 1nJEANNE1ous 
person.remember you say the funmest 
thtngs S1nce I've goUen to college I've 
had these sexual urges .. \should know 
I sleep w1th her Its /USI my 1ncred1t»e 
mathematiC ab1hty to count the rooms 1n 
the hall I don t know what the h~·· I sa1d 
that was so tunny There·s nothtng tn 
the B1ble that says that you cant before 
marnage Up & down the nver .. the 
SYA. Excuse me but I th1nk I'm go•ng to 
sleep now In the ~bl1cal sense? 0 
h1deous httle bat the s1ze of snot we·re 
there' HAPPY BIRTHDAY!! from your 
fun and very loveable sex-mates! 

Look1ng lor gtnst to 1am blues Loren 277~ 
6398 

ATTENTION-Women. F~rst Floor 
WALSH. Thursday N1ght.Approx 23 30 
hours. Commando Ratd. New Tunes. Be 
There 

LOST One hb1do lflound please return to 
M1ke N or call 8324 

AW' M1ke don t get mad Were only kld
dtng. you II f1nd rt some day 

HELP'!' I need a nde to the P1ttsburgh 
area lor T ·day break Call Mary 3803 

SMC WOMEN 1st year Law student 
des~res compan1onsh1p A general Infer
est 1n Contract Law a plus Call FRODO at 
2144 

Will your CAR safely get you home for 
Thanksg1v1ng dtnner? Does 11 sputter. 
snort or run rough? Maybe rl s t1me for a 
TUNE -UP Call JAM at 1586 for an ap
pointment 

COLLEGE REPUBLICANS COLLEGE 
REPUBLICANS COLLEGE 
REPUBLICANS WEDNESDAY AT 700 
IN 204 0 SHAG BE THERE' 
(NEWCOMERS WELCOME) 

Tom Jack Glen & KJ I am so sorry Please 
don t hate me 1 Love She 

Tom. don't be mad at us They can go to 
the bars next t1me Barbara & Sheila 

(C1ndy) feeling lonely? depressed? 
your troubles are now over Jtm Bookey IS 
here to ra1se· you to new hetghts 

A«entton the Moose was loose on Sa1nt 
Marys campus Saturday mght Gotta 
love Moose hunting' 

Put on a gown 
That touches the ground. 

Float on a river 
For ever and ever . 

-Pink Floyd 
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continued from page 8 
fn:eze. They move on the court, but 
it's a scared kind of movement. They 
become afraid to go all out on their 
blocks and approaches. They 
become a little hesitant." 

The DePaul match on Saturday 
was marked by more of the same. 
Losing a tough first game, and not 
being used to playing in the Arena, 
Notre Dame played poorly and 
hesitatingly in the last two games. It 
could not control the DePaul height 
advantage at the net and was caught 
a number of times by soft "dinks." 

The highlight of the weekend was 
the first game of the DePaul match. 
The Irish eventually lost, 1 5-13, but 
both teams played well. The lead 
changed hands a number of times as 
both teams traded spikes in a game 
marked by competitive net play. 

Notre Dame fell behind early, but 
regained the lead largely on the play 
of Terese Henken, who scored on 

Applications for 
the position of 

Assistant 
Sports Editor 

are now being 
accepted. 

See Mike Sullivan 
in the Observer office 

Deadline
Friday, November 11 

STRETCH YOUR MIND WHILE 
YOU STRETCH YOUR 
COLLEGE DOLLARS. 

The Army College Fund way to get the 
money for college makes a lot of 
sense. 
To qualify, you must be a high school 
graduate, make good marks on the 
Armed Services qualification test, and 
in list and train in one of several 
selected skills I hat will challenge and 
s.tretch your mind. 
You can start immediately putting 
the money for college. And 1or every $1 
you save out of your salary (over $570 a 
month), the government will add more 
than $5. If you put up $100 a month, in 
a 2-year enlistment, you'll have $15,200 
for college. And you'll have a technical 
skilllhat might help you decide whal to 
take in college. Your ARmy Recruiter 
has a booklet that explains all about 
I he aRmy College Fund. Pick one up. 

SGT Jones 234-4187 
Call Collect 

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

several shots. The Blue Demons 
took advantage of some slow move
ment by the Irish to regain the lead, 
eventually extending it to 14-11. 
The Irish fought back, but a bad pass 
halted their charge and DePaul 
finished the game off. 

That game seemed to take a lot of 
wind out of the Irish as they became 
sloppy on serves, and sets and passes 
began to go awry. DePaul had to 
work for it, but eventually they wok 
the final two games to gain a sweep. 

"We weren't concentrating," 
Vanslager said. "No matter what the 
score is, whether it's 13-13 or 0-0, 
the concentration has to be there 
and it has to be consistent on every 

• • . Losses 
play." 

Although there will be no more 
home games, the Notre Dame 
season still has a fair amount of ac
tion remaining. The regular season 
will end tomorrow when the team 
travels to IUPU - Ft. Wayne. After 
that, the team will take a break as it 
readies for the North Star Con
ference tournament, which will take 
place on November 18-19. It will 
also participate in a tournament 
over Thanksgiving Break in 
Louisiana. 

In the meantime, the injury
plagued Irish will try to rebuild and 
play better than their 10-21 record 
indicates. 

Knight tells students 
of Olympic politics 
Associated Press 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - United 
States basketball players who make 
it to the 1984 Olympic Games must 
remember that they will be involved 
not only in a sport but also in 
politics, Indiana Coach Bob Knight 
said yesterday. 

"Anything that's international first 
of all is political," said Knight, who 
will coach the U.S. men for the 
Olympic Games in Los Angeles next 
summer. "The Olympics are as 
political as they are athletic." 

"My guess is that the Russian team 
that comes to the United States and 
loses might never be known about in 
the Soviet Union. But you can sure 
bet the farm that if they come to the 
U.S., compete in the Olympics and 
win, everybody in the Soviet Union 
will know about it," Knight told 
about 800 people who attended his 
lecture at IU's Alumni Hall. 

During the !lour-long lecture, 
Knight dispelled rumors that he 
might take a coaching job in the Na
tional Basketball Association. 

Mich1ana's Unlimited 
Sight, Sound, & Taste 

Experience. 

-featuring-
Half Million Dollar Theatre Pipe Organs; 

Old Fashioned Ice Cream Parlour 
Twenty Four Varieties of Import Beers; 

And a Wide 
Selection of Food Attractions; 

Go East on Edison to Main St., 
Then North to Day Rd. · 

259-0050 

INTERESTED IN AN MBA? 

Stella Catanzarite, Assistant Director of Admissions at the 
Graduate School of Business Administration 

University of Southern California 

will be on campus at the MBA/Grad Day 
N.ovember 10, 1983 

to talk about programs at the GSBA 
For schedule and location information, please contact Placement Bureau 

Tuesday, November 8, 1983 -1'age 6 

NHL Standings 
In this year's NHL playofffurmou, the top four teams 

in each division make the playoffs, regardles~ of overall 
league standing. 

PRINCE OF WALES CONFERENCE CLARENCE CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Adams DMslon Smythe Dvl•Jon 

w L T GF GA Pis. w L T GF GA Pt! 
Boston 10 3 I 75 42 21 Edmonton !2 2 I RR 6.~ 
Quebec 9 6 2 90 60 20 Calgary 6 6 2 49 51 
Buffalo 6 6 3 51 58 15 Vancouver 6 8 I 69 69 
Hartford 6 7 I 47 56 13 WinniJX=g 4 9 2 56 78 
Montreal 6 8 0 61 62 12 I.osAngdcs -~ 8 4 58 69 

Patrick Division 
Philadelphia 10 5 70 53 2! Norris DMslon 
N.Y. Rangers 9 4 62 50 20 Chicago R 7 0 64 63 
N.Y.lslanders 9 6 0 66 53 18 Detroit 6 5 2 51 52 
Washington 
Pittsburgh 
New jersey 

7 8 0 
4 10 I 

2 12 0 

Sunday's Results 
Boston 7, Los Angdes 3 
Washington 3. Detroit 2 

Quebec 7, Buffalo 1 
New jersey 6, Chicago 3 

Philaddphia 4, Hanford 2 
Edmonton 8, Winnipeg 5 

46 54 
40 59 
41 67 

14 St. Louis 
9 Toronto 
4 Minnesota 

7 7 0 53 
6 7 2 71 
5 7 I 57 

Yesterday's Results 
No games scheduled 

Today'• Games 
Minnesota at Hartford 
Edmonton at Queb(:c 

N.Y. Rangers at New jersey 
Philadelphia at N.Y. Islanders 

Calgary at Pittsburgh 

57 
79 
70 

JUDICIAL COUNCIL WORKSHOP 

• Guest Lecturer: Dean Roemer 
• Mock Hearing 

1p.m., Tues., Nov. 8 
Room 121 Nieuwland 

Only one of these pens 
is thin enougfl 

to draw the line below. 

The newest innovation in writing is the Pilot 
Precise rolling ball pen. It writes extra thin 
and extra smooth because of its micro ball 
and needle-like stainless steel collar. A 
unique pen at a uniquely . _ ·· ·~ 
affor!i1able price.~ ~..,...--- · 
Only.$1.19. · ..• ...,.....~......,... 

[PILOT lQ.~cise 
The rolling ball pen that revot/tJonizes thin writing_ 

25 
14 
1.~ 

IC 
10 

16 
14 
14 
14 
II 

. · .. ,.. . .. .. . . . ...... ~ . . ~ . ~ -··. 
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1 
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Campus 

•9 a.m. 4 p.m.- UniversitylibrarlesBooksale, 
library Concourse 
•12:10 p.m. -Art Noontalk, "The Neoclassical 
Ideal: Francoi-Xavier Fabre'sMariu and the Gaul." 
Stepen Spiro, Annenberg Auditorium. Sponsored 
by Friends of the Snite Museum of Art 
•I p.m. SMC Workshop, 
Lecture/demonstration of Theatre of the Deaf. 
O'Laughlin Auditorium 
• 3:30p.m. -Seminar, "Techniques for Dynamics 
Matrix Control of Constrained Multivariable Sys
tems," Dr. Charles Cutler, 356 Fitzpatrick Hall 
•3:45 p.m. - Debate, "Flat Rate Tax," Dr. Alvin 
Rabushka, and Dean David Link, I 01 Law School 
•4: 15 p.m. - Lecture, "European-Arab Relations 
Between World Wars land II," Dr. Khairieh Kas
mieh. Library Lounge 
•4: 15 p.m. -Workshop, Career Opportunitie for 
American Studies and English Majors, Paul 
Reynolds, Sponsored by Career and Placement 
Bureau. 103 O'Shaughnessy 
•4:30 p.m. -Lecture, "A Survey of the Classifica
tion of Fin t ite Simple Groups, Part II," Dr. Daniel 
Gorenstein, 226 CCM5 
•6:30 p.m. - Japan Club Organizational 
Meeting, LaFortune Little Theatre 
•7 p.m. - Presentation/Reception, for junior 
and senior accountancy and finance majors, 
General Mills, Alumni Room, Morris Inn 
•"! p.m. - Workshop, Judicial Council Mock 
Hearing. Dean Roemer, 127 NSH 
•7 p.m. - S.O.L.A. General Meeting, CSC Built d
ing 
•7. 9. and II p.m. -Film, "Seven Brides for Seven 
Brothers," Engineering Auditorium. Sponsored by 
Student llnion 
•7:30 p.m.- Film, "The Life ofDietri<:h Bonhocf
fer," Center for Social Concerns. Sponsored by Pax 
Christi. Free 
•H p.m. -Lecture, "Posteriora Dei. the Hiddeness 
of God," Prof. Robert W. Jenson. Library 
Auditorium 
•H p.m. - Lecture, "Financial Futures - The 
Newest Player in the U.S. Financial Markets," 
Robert K. Wilmouth. CCE Auditorium 

ACROSS 
1 Chameleon 
6 Soft drink 

10 Ossicle 

34 Canary food 
38 O.T.book 

68 TNTword 
69 Espies 

30 Aunt: Sp. 
31 High school 

students: 
abbr. 

The Dail~y Crossword 
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14 Adamite 
15 Entranceway 
16 Consumer 
17 Common 

contraction 
18 Film spool 
19 Latvian 

seaport 
20 Get into 

trouble 
23 A Slaughter 
24 Wraithlike 
25 lmpover· 

ished 
28 Sleeping 

sickness 
carriers 

32 Stop! 

11/8/83 

39 Military 
post 

42 Numerical 
prefix 

43 Very loyal 
45 Inebriated 
47 Long and 

thin 
50 River to 

the Seine 
51 Subside 
54 Paper 

quantity 
56 Addict? 
63 Trumpeter 

AI 
64 Ointment 
65 Soul 
66 Ms.Adams 
67 Exhort 

,~--.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .... ~, 
t TONJGHTONLY t 

I ,.!SEVEN BRIDES I 
t ---~ ~FOR t 
I .r SE~VEN~·BROTHERS I 
f 7, 9, and 11 p.m. t 
f Engineering Aud. $1 f 
f Sponsored by S. U. Cultural Arts Commission f 

70 Clutter 
71 Appoint· 

ments 

DOWN 
Melville's 
captain 

2 Hindu 
spiritual 
guide 

3 The US: 
abbr. 

4 Polite 
conventions 

5 Composer 
Dvorak 

6 Fondle 
7 Lyric 

poems 
8 Gladly 
9 A king of 

the Huns 
10 A Meredith 
11 Willow 

tree 
12 Pola of 

silent 
movies 

13 Rub out 
21 Word of 

negation 
22 Required 
25 Gasp for 

breath 
26 Finished 
27 Hawaiian 

island 
29 Waned 

33 Writing 
pad ... ,. 

35 Casefor 
small 
articles 

36 Sea eagles 
37 Embankment 
40 -de 

France 
41 Operate 
44 Landed 

properties 
46 Balkan 

country 
48 Wears away 
49 Game 

official, 
for short 

51 Yearns 
52 Groom's 

partner 
53 High nest 
55 Lend

(help) 
57 E pluri· 

bus-
58 Hard to 

find 
59 Work units 
60 Deck post 
61 Former 

Hungarian 
premier, 
Nagy 

62 N. Mex. art 
colony 

Far· Side Q • 

"Hey! You'll get a kick out of this, Bob and Ruth! 
. . . Watch what Lola here does with her new 

squeeze doll!" 

......................................................... ~ 
: WHATDOESTHE : • • ! STUDENTUNIONRECORDSTORE !· 
• • 
: CHEAPER PR/CES ... Sove24-J2.tflistprices! HAVE FOR ME? : · 
: MOSTCURRENTSINGLES- S6.5orcomporea. : 

• • • $8.99/ist) e 
• • • CUT -OUTS ... s2.98-S5.98 e 
: GREAT SELECT/ON ... SprinRsteen. FogelberR. Steveie : 
e Nicks, Christopher Cross, Moody Blues, Pat Benatar, Journey and 

• e many, many more ... • e ALSO ... ri!Corded and blank /apes available. 

: CON VEN / ENCE ... The NDSU Record Store is lm·uted 
• on the Main Floor of LaFortune. 

I Plus- ordered albums take only one week to arrive! ············································t·4····1····1············ 



Sports 
Volleyball team loses 
two over weekend 
By MIKE SULLIVAN 
.\fmrts Etlilor 

The: Jl)H_~ sc:ason ha' no! hc:c:n a' 
produclivt.· for !he: Noln: Dame: vol
kyhall lt.·am as il wa' c:xpt.-clnl 10 he:. 
a' injurks, nll·ntal and physical 
mislakt.·s, and a much IOu~hc:r 

St.hc:duk wok rhc:ir 1011. Thus, il was 
only filling !hal lhc:sc: prohlc:ms kd 
Noire Danll' 10 a pair of lossc:s as ils 
homt.· st.·a.,on came: loa dost.·. 

wc:ekend, hut those: pt:riods were 
lOu few to allow them to keep up 
with the good DePaul and Evansville 
teams. 

Againsl Evansville, Notre Dame 
did no! start the game with its bcSI 
play 01nd the Aces were able: 10 take 
early control of the match. They 
lOok advantage of Irish mistakes to 
win 1he first game: easily. Things got 
tougher in !he: second game a' the 
Irish hegan to play hellcr; however, 
the Aces still wok another win to put 
NOire: lhme deep in the hok. 

"We: just were not able to execute 
our skills properly," said Vanslager. 
"It was one of the key things we 
focused on going into the third game 
- just work on execution." 
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Tht.· lossn, 10 De: Paul ( I ';-I.~. I';
H. and I<;.<;) on Salllrday and 
Evansvilk ( I<;. 7, I<;. 12, I 1- I ';, and 
I'>· I I ) on Sunday wt.-rc: !he: firs! 
gamt.·s !hal lht.· vollc:yhall lc:am had 
played in lht.· ACC Main Arena, bur 
lht.· had ltll'k rhal ha' plagued !he: 
te<~m slill did nol ch<~n~.:c:- L1st yt.·<~r, 

tht.· Irish nc:vc:r 1oM at home:. whi(.·h is 
usually rhc: ACC Pi!, bur !his year 
lht.·y have: lost both at home: and on 
the road a\ thc:ir play ha\ been in
consistc:nt. 

The execution did improve: in that 
game: ao; the: Irish held off an 
Evansville: hid for a sweep. The 
momentum nmtinued early in the 
fourth g<~me a\ the Irish took an early 
lc:ad. llowever, the Aces fought hack 
to take: the lt:ad. Notre Dame then 
lost its serve when there wa' some 
confusion about who was supposed 
to serve. The Irish lost some 
momentum and the Aces won the 
gamt.· and match. 

Mol(y Merchant bas come on as a freshman to 
start for the Notre Dame volleyball team. But her 
presence alone bas not been enough as the team 

has been plagued by inconsistem:v this season en 
route to a 10-21 record. Mike Sulli11an details the 
team's latest two losses in his story• at left. 

Carew not selected "Tht.·rt.· 01rc: just so many inconsis
tt.·rKks," said Notre: D01me coach 
Sandy Vanslagc:r. "The passing is in
consistt.·nt. as well a.' tht.· movement 
around tht.· court. tht.· dc:fc:nse, the 
hlot.·king. !he hilling. and olhc:r 
lhings. If \\'l' can do it on lht.· several 
ot.Tasions when wt.· win, we should 
he: ahk lo do it <~II !he time." 

Evans picked first in re-entry draft 

Tht.· Irish \\Trc: ahk 10 pt.·rform 
well li>r pniods of limt.· ovc:r the: 

"When we get oursc:lves under 
prc:ssure, we kind of freak out on the 
court," explained Vanslager. 
"E motions take control and the girls 

Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Darrell Evans, the 
San Francisco Giants free-agent in
fielder, was thc: No. I pick yesterday 
in baseball's re-emry draft. being see LOSSES, page 6 

Developing a bad habit 
Here wc: go again. 
In case: you havt·n't notkc:d, a very disturbing pattern 

ha.o; hq~un to dt.·velop with tht.· Notre: Dame football 
tc:am. The: pattern hc:gan aftc:r the 191-10 Notre Dame 
I cam. driving toward a national championship. travelc:d M ike S u II ivan 
to Alabama and won a dutt.·h gamc:, 7-0, on national ------------------
tdc:vision. Sports Editor 

Tht.· Irish. whose: chancc:s ti>r a national title: wc:re in iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~=;;;;;;i====-1 
gn:at jt.·opardy following a lit.- !he: prc:vious week. 
moved to ;\Jo. 2 in tht.· country and earned a hid to the 
Sugar Howl. Only the seniors would remember thc: in
credible: fc:din~ of having won !hat big game, of having 
won that ganll· that mt.·ant so much. 

Ever sincc: !hal win on Nov. I';, ll)HO, the Notre 
Dame: fool hall lt.·am has failt:d 10 win a game 1ha1 it bad 
to u•in. lndudc:d in this list is Soulhc:rn Cal in 191-10, 
<it.·orgia in Jl)HO, Michi~an in 19H I, Pt"nn Stale in 191-12. 
Miami in ll)H I and Jl)H5. ami Pin lao;t Saturday. 

Each oflhest.· games was a "must-win" game:, not like 
lht.· Pin ~ame la~l yt.·ar when Pin was No. I and the Irish 
were t.·oming off 1hrce poor showings in a row. Notre 
Dame rt.·ally had nothing 10 lose: when it traveled 10 

Pillshurgh. Grantt'd it was a great win !hal will live in 
my memory when I graduale. but il was nol a "must" 
win. 

Tht.· Michigan game lao;! year wa~ another big win, 
bur, once: again. il was not a gamt' that had to he won. 
Aftn all. il wa~ !he: fir~! game of lht.· }'l'ar and Mkhigan 
wa.' favort.·d. 

Almost every olht.·r game I memion wa' on national 
or rt.·gional television. hut that is no! 1hc only reason 
!hey were "must-win" ~ames. 1:sc and Georgia in 1980 
cos! !he Irish a national championship. Michigan in 
ll)H I cos! Noire Damt.· a No. I ranking and sent it rolling 
downhill. and Penn State last year cost Notre Damc: a 
Sugar Bowl bid. Tht· loss 10 Miami in 19H I gave Notre 
Dame ils firs! losing rc:n>rd in I 7 years, and !he loss this 
year cos! !he Irish a greal deal of rt'Spt'Cl. Finally, the Pin 
game lost Nolrt' Dame a sure major howl hid and even 
more rt"spt:cl. 

Thert' is mort'. Since 191-10, Notre Damt.· ha' a terrible 
2-H record ovc:r lht.· las! lhree ~ames of the SC:3S4:111. Be
t.·aust' lht.· strerch run is so important in college foolhall. 
this is anolher alarming statistic. 

What does all of this mean? 
Well, kl's look at the learn's pt:rformant.-e in many of 

lht.•se games, espt:cially the las! two games. 
The major characreristk of each gamc: is a subpar pt:r

formance by Notre: Damt'. The Irish usually wc:re not 
the weaker team, hut they played like a weakc:r team. 
There were counlkss costly turnovers and, frequently, 
a normally-strong Notrc: Dame line was manhandled. It 
was not always the case of the best team winning. 

Satuday's game is a good example:. Notre Dame had a 
ht·tter team, but it did not make the big play happen 
when il needed to, turned the ball over many rimes. and 

couldn't capitalizt' when the Pamhers made thdr kw 
mistakes. Tht' Irish missed numerous tackles, droppt'd 
numerous ·passes, and playc:d likc: a very nervous, very 
hesilant team. (The players even ad mined a~ much.) 
Thc:y didn't dest'rve to win. 

In fact, when was tht' last lime Notre Dame made a 
successful goal-lint' stand in any game, or came from far 
behind to win a game. 

Thert' is only one way to describe how the the Irish 
pt:rformed against Pill and againsl lht' other teams I 
mentiont'd. 

They choked. 

The question is. "Why?" I mean, hasn't it been the 
mark of Notre Dame to win !he big ones? 

I wish I knew the answer, hut il seems 10 me thai the 
problem doesn't reflect the characters of the in
dividuals on the team. Rather. the character oftht' tt"am 
a~ a whole is poor. The team cannot win a game wht'n it 
ha~ to - at leas! not yet, anyway. 

A lot of tht' blame ha~ 10 res! on the coach who is 
responsible for his squad's pcrformancc: on tht' field. 
There is some rea\on thai the team gets uptighl and 
loses confidc:nce on tht' field. The fact rhat the coach 
becomes uptight, c:motional, and indecisive on the 
sidelinc:s is probably the reason. Therefore, unlc:ss some 
player can come along and bring the: dc:cisivenc:ss and 
nmfidence on to !he field, there will cominue to be 
problems. Right now. thc:re is nobody who can do this. 

• 
Something ha~ gol to change. 
For the Ia'! lhrt·e years. we have been !Old by expc:rts 

!hal Notre Dame should he among the top teams in the 
nation. But il ha~n·t happened. l!'s not like: the team 
ha~n·r had the chance. Each year, there has been at lc:a~l 
one game thai could turn things around. Each time, the 
team has failc:d. 

One day Notre Dame will win !he game that turns 
things around. hut il's hard to say wht>n that will hap
pen. Maybe this week at Pc:nn State. Now that a Fiesta 
Bowl bid is allegedly riding on the: outcome, it is a 
"must-win" game. 

Most Notre Dame football history is marked by big 
wins and great respect. That is beginning to change. The 
students have bc:en disappointed many times and 
bounced back. One day, though, they will not rc:bound. 
Hopefully, it will not come to !hat point. 

chosen by I 7 teams in a selc:ction 
procc:ss that several dubs said was 
becoming less important to building 
a winner. 

"The Baltimore Orioles had a lol 
to do with !his," New York Yankc:es' 
Gc:neral Manager Murray Cook said. 
"Their winning lhc: American 
Lc:aguc: pennant had a profound ef. 
feet on the: approach of a lot of 
teams. Thc:y're going morc: wilh 
tht:ir farm syslem and away from 
free agency." 

The Yankees. a recelll big-dealer 
in the free-agenl market, made only 
one selection in the frc:c-agc:nt draft. 
Thai was Evans, whom they pickc:d 
in the second round. 

In fact, 29 of the 4 5 available: free: 
agents were pickc:d by fc:wc:r than 
four tc:ams, meaning they can 
negotiate with any team they wan!. 

"We arc: approaching !he free
agent markt:l no differently than we 
have in the past," said General 
Managc:r Hank Pelers of the Orioles, 
who won the World Serit-s wilh 
their time-proven mix of 
homegrown talent and par-
simonious trade acquisitions. "We 
will adhc:re to our policy. which has 
heeq very consistent We have no 
magic formula." 

The Orioles selected negotiating 
rights to seven players, including 
Evans. 

The Nc:w York Mc:ts and Min
nesota Twins did not pkk anyone, 
passing in the first two rounds, 
which automatically eliminaled 
them from !he draft. 

"People: have had had ex
periences wilh frc:e a gems," said 
Mets Gc:nc:ral Manager Frank Cas
hen. "I guess overall only !he 
Yankees have prospt:red. Our fans 
have suffered with us while: we were 
developing a team for yc:ars. I see no 
reason to make cosmetic changes 
now." 

After Evans, the next lwo most 
popular picks in the draft were: relief 
pitchers. Kem Tekulve of the Pins
burgh Pirates was chosen by 12 
teams, and Rkh Gossage of the 
Yankees was selc:ctc:d II times. The 
Pirates and Yankees each retained 
the right to negotiate with Tekulve 
and Gossage, respectively, a!! did San 
Francisco with Evans. 

Agent Jerry Kapstein ofSan Diego 
represents 1wo of rhe t<Jf) three 
picks. Evans and Gossage. Kapstein 
said nt:ither player had expressed a 
dc:sirc: to he with a specific dub, and 
neither had rulc:d out the possibility 
of returning to his former dub. 

Kapstein and Cook each said 
reports that Gossage would not 

return to the Yankees unless owner 
George Steinbrenner fired Manager 
Billy Martin were untrue. 

"In our meeting a wec:k ago Mon
day in San Diego," Kapstc:in said. 
"the first thing Steinbrenner said 
before our discussion was, 'I want 
you to know that I have told 
everyone that at no time ha' either 
Gossagc: or Kapslc:in demanded tht.· 
firing of Martin and, as a matter of 
faa. at no time has Kapsrcin c:ver 
criticized Martin."' 

Cook said, "Sure they (Gossage 
and Martin) have had their disagree
mc:nts, hut we're hoping they can he 
resolvt'd. Neirhcr Goose (Gossage) 
nor his agent has ever asked !hat Hil
ly he fired." 

Two players, pitcher Dan Schat
zeder of Montreal and firs! 
haseman-outfidder Dennis Wallin~ 
of Houston, were chosen by eight 
teams. Six players -- pitchers Jerry 
Koosman of the Chicago White Sox, 
Frank LaCorte of Houston, Lary 
Sorensen of Cleveland, and Milt Wil
cox of Detroit; outfielder Oscar 
Gamble of the Yankees, and 
utilityman Derrdl Thomas of Los 
Angeles - wc:rc chosen by seven 
teams. 

Thomas was one of only lwo 
players whose: nc:gotiating rights 
were not retained by his formc:r 
dub. The othn was outfidder Gene 
Rkhards of San Diego. 

In a move rhat might signal the 
breaking of anolher precedent, the 
California Angels retained the rights 
to !heir free agent, Rod Carew. And, 
il appeared, rhc Angels might be the 
only dub interested in the: .38-year
old seven-time American League 
hatting champion since he was not 
selected by any dub in thc: draft. 

Some other top names also 
rect:ivcd lillie attention. Infielder 
Manny Trillo of Montreal was 
selected only once. and outfielder 
Dave Parker of Pittsburgh and 
catcher Ted Simmons of Milwaukee 
were picked by only two teams 
each. 

"I think dubs arc getting more 
selectfve." San Diego General 
Mam .. ~T Jack McKeon said. "They'rc: 
look~ for players who fit spt:cific 
nc:eds. They're not drafting a Carew 
for Carew's sake. They're looking 
dec:per into tht:ir plans and finding 
!he one or two guys thai can make 
them a winner." 

"It's not a grab hag anymore." 


